Joseph Pavlov
March 11, 1928 - October 8, 2020

Joseph Pavlov passed away on October the 8th, 2020. He was born March 11, 1928 to
George and Catherine Pavlov.
Joe served in the Korean War from 1950 – 1952. Upon returning home from Korea, Joe
married Lorraine Westbrook. In 1952, Joe purchased his first truck and began hauling
steel for Eugene Welding. In 1960, he opened his own transportation business, Marysville
Truck Equipment, fulfilling a need in the industry. In addition to owning and operating a
business, Joe enjoyed volunteering with the Disabled American Veterans and the Red
Cross for many years.
Joe is survived by his sons, Timothy (Mary Jane), Phil, and Ken (Sandi) and daughters
Deborah (Dan) Johnson and JoAnne McCartney, along with their children, Anthony
(Stacey) Johnson, Cory Johnson, Natalie (Andy) Fountain, TJ Pavlov, Michael (Jenna)
McCartney, Katie McCartney, Sara (Adam) Degroff, Lindsey, Anson, Branden, Collin and
Lainey Pavlov. Great grandchildren include Connor Boatman, Ethan, Noah, Camden and
Lilly Johnson, Whitey and Vivienne DeGroff, Eleanor and Andrew Fountain and Hunter
and Cole McCartney. He is also survived by his sister Anne Scribner, and brothers Tom
(Betty) Pavlov and Dan (Janice) Pavlov, and David (Betty) Westbrook and several nieces
and nephews.
Joe was preceded in death by his daughter Meredith, wife Lorraine, and his parents
George and Catherine Pavlov
A memorial gift in honor of Joe Pavlov can be made to St. Clair County Allied Veterans
Council.
A private family graveside ceremony will be conducted at a later date. Arrangements by
Young Funeral Home, China Twp. To leave a message of comfort visit www.youngcolonial.
com

Cemetery
Mt. Hope Cemetery
Port Huron, MI, 48060

Comments

“

Dearest neighbor and Pavlov family, When my father passed away, I remember Joe
so much. Ready to be a part of a Veteran's funeral service and thank you, Phil for
bringing your father. Joe always had something cheerful to say and such a kindhearted man. I'll always remember his smile and laughter. A blessing. My
condolences to the Pavlov family, Kathy

kat ellis - May 26, 2021 at 09:18 AM

“

Joe was a warm and friendly personality that drew a person close to him. He was a
joy to be around. My prayers are for family and friends at this difficult hour.

David Heitz - October 12, 2020 at 11:10 PM

“

Deb and Family, Sad to hear of the loss of your father. Always enjoyed talking with
him and getting his angle on things. What a neat sense of humor he had. He had a
kindness about him. My father always thought alot of and respected your dad. You
are in my thoughts at this time.

Terry R. Ellis - October 12, 2020 at 07:56 PM

“

Dear Deb,
We are sorry for your loss. May fond memories comfort you during these trying
times.
Sincerely,
Aaron and Linda Baker

Aaron & Linda Baker - October 12, 2020 at 02:49 PM

“

Very sorry to hear of your dad's passing. All remain in our thoughts and prayers.
Sincere condolences,
Denny Askew

Dennis Askew - October 12, 2020 at 10:36 AM

“

Sending my love to the entire Pavlov family. Your Dad was such a special man and I
just adored him. I will forever cherish the memories I have of him and all of his
wonderful stories. He was truly the kindest person I have ever know and I am so very
sorry for your loss.

Anne McCartney Cooper - October 10, 2020 at 06:29 PM

“

Phil
I'm so saddened and sorry to hear about your Father! My Condolences and prayers
go out to you and your entire family!

Helen Schumaker - October 10, 2020 at 04:13 PM

“

My sincere condolences and prayers go out to you and your family during this time of
loss ....

steve coffelt - October 10, 2020 at 01:55 PM

“

Carol Bougenoy lit a candle in memory of Joseph Pavlov

Carol Bougenoy - October 10, 2020 at 11:57 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear about Lainey’s, grandpa! Our thoughts and prayers are with
all of you.
Dave and Kim Walters (Kyle’s mom and dad)

Kimberley Brown Walters - October 10, 2020 at 10:33 AM

“

Our sympathy to your family. May God bless you with comfort, strength and peace. A
lifetime of memories of a good long life.

Cindy and Erv Emery - October 09, 2020 at 10:18 PM

“

My deepest condolences to the entire Pavlov family.

David Phillips - October 09, 2020 at 10:15 PM

“

Deb and Dan, so sorry to hear the passing of your Dad. He has joined your MOM
and they are together again.
Mike and Bobbie Palmeri
Rio Rancho, New Mexico

Bobbie Palmeri - October 09, 2020 at 09:43 PM

“

Deb, Tim, Joanne, Phil, Kenny and family, I am so sad to hear about Uncle Joe and
sending hugs and prayers to you all.

Eileen - October 09, 2020 at 08:44 PM

“

Prayers to all of you, sorry for your loss.

Mary & Gary LaDuke - October 09, 2020 at 08:25 PM

“

Phil sorry for your loss

Nancy Beaudua - October 09, 2020 at 08:07 PM

“

Hey guys sorry for your loss. Your father was such a caring person. He will be sadly missed
by family and friends. R.I.P. my friend.
David E. Sexton and Rose H. Sexton - October 10, 2020 at 09:50 AM

“

“

David E. Sexton and Rose H. Sexton - October 10, 2020 at 09:57 AM

Ken, Sandi, and family, sorry for your loss.

Nancy Beaudua - October 09, 2020 at 08:05 PM

“

I always liked Uncle Joe. Two memories I have of him. The first was in 1996. We had
just built a deck on our house but didn't have the benches in yet. He told us that
people were going to fall off the deck because there weren't any sides on it. We
assured him that sides would be coming. The second is that I had a sun visor on at a
Pavlov Family Reunion. My hair was sticking out of the top. He asked me if any birds
were nesting in it. I remember him manning the Farmer's Wagon at the St. Mary's
Parish Festival for many years. It was a joy seeing him there.
Your dad was such a good man. Very proper and a true gentleman. He will be greatly
missed. What will carry on is the mark he left for all of us in the way he raised his 5
children. Continue to be the outstanding people you are.
May you rest in eternal peace, Uncle Joe and enjoy being with Aunt Lorraine again..

Marilynn J Pavlov - October 09, 2020 at 07:53 PM

“

Uncle Joe will always have a special place in my heart. Growing up, he loved to get
people together to play softball. In 2000 there was a big family reunion and Uncle
Joe called for a game and my daughter Sarah got to play with him
I'll remember the jeep rides, and how I surprised him when he delivered blood from
the Red Cross to our lab at Port Huron Hospital. I will miss him. My love to all my
cousins during this sad time. Mikki

Michelle Reed - October 09, 2020 at 07:43 PM

“

Celebrating our beloved Uncle Joe
Uncle Joe epitomized his generation, the greatest generation. He will be
remembered as a Veteran, a visionary, and a dedicated hard-working man. Above
those qualities, he also possessed a kind and generous heart. Think of the financial
risks and long hours he must have endured when he started his company, while at
the same time raising 5 young children with our beloved Aunt Lorraine. He was THE
family storyteller, always speaking with purpose. With his words there was an opinion
to be considered, a lesson to be learned, or a smile at the end of one of his more
comical stories How blessed we all have been to follow in the footsteps of the folks
who came before us. They are never far from my heart. Rest in Peace Uncle Joe.

Doug Westbook - October 09, 2020 at 07:25 PM

“

Sorry for loss Phil

Dan Tyler - October 09, 2020 at 06:13 PM

“

Sorry to hear about the passing of your Dad. It's been a long time since I have seen you all.
Prays for your family!
Bob Baars
Bob - October 21, 2020 at 09:28 AM

“

To all the family- I just saw this notice of your father's death. I live in AZ now. My sincere
condolences. I know how hard it is. I sure miss my dad every day, and my mom. But we
were lucky to have great parents, weren't we? Your dad was such a nice man. My deepest
sympathy.
Cindy Saunders
Cindy Saunders - February 16, 2021 at 06:21 PM

